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SUMMARy 
Introduction 
Both glenoid and humeral defects have been 
attributed to play significant impact on both 
the results and the choice of treatment in 
shoulder instability.

Aim, material and methods 
Literature review has been performed as 
well as the own results and experience 
have been presented regarding clinical 
and radiological evaluation of bony defects 
of glenohumeral joint.

Results 
The diagnostic approach in shoulder insta-
bility should include: establishing the cor-
rect diagnosis, identification of multiple risk 
factors for recurrence, evaluation of mor-
phology of lesions to finally come the de-
cision of proposed treatment method. In-
creased suspicion of the bone defects can 
be raised by taking the history and physical 
examination (bony apprehension test). The 
most important part of evaluation is the im-
aging to identify and measure the bone loss. 
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STRESZCZENIE 
Wstęp
Zarówno ubytki panewki jak i głowy kości 
ramiennej wpływają istotnie na wyniki oraz 
wybór metod leczenie niestabilności barku. 

Cel, materiał i metodyka 
Autorzy przedstawiają przegląd literatury 
oraz własne wyniki i doświadczenie w kli-
nicznej i radiologicznej ocenie ubytków kost-
nych stawu ramiennego w niestabilności 
barku 

Wyniki
Ocena diagnostyczna w niestabilności bar-
ku powinna zawierać ustalenie właściwego 
rozpoznania, identyfikację czynników ryzy-
ka nawrotu oraz ocenę morfologii uszko-
dzeń, po to by podjąć właściwą decyzję 
o metodzie leczenia. Na podstawie wywia-
du i badania przedmiotowego można mieć 
podejrzenie obecności ubytku kostnego 
(„kostny test obawy”). Najważniejszą jed-
nak częścią oceny jest obrazowanie, po-
zwalające na identyfikację oraz pomiary 
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Various modalities have been used: radiogra-
phy, magnetic resonance, computed tomog-
raphy (CT) and arthroscopy. Three-dimen-
sional CT is the most accurate and reliable 
in identifying and quantifying the gleno-
humeral defects. The measurements focus 
mostly on the size of anterior glenoid defect 
and Hill-Sachs lesion. However, the evalu-
ation of interplay between the bipolar le-
sions (engagement/glenoid track) seems 
to be important for establishing the risk of 
recurrence and understanding the pathol-
ogy in shoulder instability. 

Conclusions
Clinical data may raise the suspicion of sig-
nificant glenohumeral osseous deficiency. 
However, it needs to be confirmed by appro-
priate imaging. CT scan currently seems to 
be the gold standard but other techniques 
can be used as well. The concept of glenoid 
track allows for evaluation of interplay be-
tween bipolar lesions and may help in the 
surgical decision making.

Keywords: shoulder instability, glenoid de-
fect, Hill-Sachs lesion, shoulder arthroscopy, 
computed tomography
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Introduction
Both glenoid and humeral defects have been 
attributed to have a significant impact on 
both the results and the choice of treatment 
in shoulder instability. Classic work by Bur-
khart and De Beer (2010) showed that soft 
tissue repair in the case of instability with 
significant glenoid defect (of pear-shape ap-
pearance) has major risk (67%) for early re-
currence, as compared to 4% failure when 
no such lesion occurs. The authors found 
100% failure rate in the patients treated with 
labral repair in the circumstance of engag-
ing Hill-Sachs (HS). Boileau et al. (2006) 
found that bone defects increased the risk 

ubytków. Do stosowanych technik obrazo-
wania należą: RTG, rezonans magnetyczny, 
tomografia komputerowa (KT) i artrosko-
pia. Trójwymiarowa rekonstrukcja KT jest 
najdokładniejszą metodą identyfikacji i po-
miarów ilościowych uszkodzeń. Mierzone 
są głównie rozmiar ubytku panewki i Hill-
-Sachsa. Dla ustalenia ryzyka nawrotu nie-
stabilności ważnym elementem jest ocena 
tzw. uszkodzeń bipolarnych i ich wzajem-
nych relacji („szlak panewki”).

Wnioski
Dane kliniczne mogą wzbudzić podejrzenie 
obecności ubytków kostnych w niestabilno-
ści stawu ramiennego. Konieczne jest jednak 
ich potwierdzenie za pomocą właściwego 
obrazowania barku. KT jest aktualnie złotym 
standardem diagnostycznym. Koncepcja 

„szlaku panewki” pozwala na ocenę wzajem-
nych relacji uszkodzeń bipolarnych i może 
pomóc w podjęciu decyzji o technice ope-
racyjnej. 

Słowa kluczowe: niestabilność barku, uby-
tek panewki, uszkodzenie Hill-Sachsa, ar-
troskopia barku, tomografia komputerowa
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of lost stability after arthroscopic labral re-
pair to 15%: including attritional glenoid 
defect (>25%) and Hill-Sachs Lesion with 
stretched anterior capsule. Biomechanical 
studies show that if significant boney sup-
port is lost, the soft tissue repair cannot 
restore stability. Clinical studies suggest ad-
dressing bone loss with appropriate recon-
struction (coracoid transfer, bone block). 

The reported rates of bone defect occur-
rence are diverse and range from 5–56% 
for glenoid and 65–93% for humeral head 
(Balg and Boileau 2007; Boileau et al. 2006; 
Burkhart et al. 2002; Lubiatowski 2016; 
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Mologne et al. 2007; Pagnani 2008; Sugaya 
et al. 2003; Sugaya et al. 2005; Zygmunt 
2015). Boileau et al. presented 13% cas-
es of attritional glenoid defects and 84% 
HS lesions (Boileau et al. 2006). Sugaya 
et al. (2003; 2005) reported 40% of cases 
with glenoid erosions, mostly medium size  
(5–20%) and small (<5%).

Therefore, the proper diagnosis both clin-
ical and radiological has utmost importance 
in the management of shoulder instability 
with special attention to restoration of os-
seous anatomy of glenohumeral joint. The 
diagnostic approach should include: estab-
lishing the correct diagnosis, identification 
of multiple risk factors for recurrence, eval-
uation of morphology of lesions to finally 
come the decision of proposed treatment 
method.

Aim
The aim of the paper was to review the litera-
ture and share own-experience with clinical 
and radiological evaluation of bony defects 
of glenohumeral joint. 

Material and methods 
Literature review has been performed as 
well as the own results and experience have 
been presented. 

Results and discussion 
Clinical evaluation to detect bone defects
Increased suspicion of the bone defects 
can be raised already by taking the histo-
ry (Ślęzak et al. 2016). There is some evi-
dence that younger age at first dislocation 
and male sex are associated with higher in-
cidence of the defects. Mechanism of the 
dislocation matters too, with higher risk 
if results from trauma or falling in abduc-
tion and externa rotation (ABER) position. 
The features of dislocation may be infor-
mative. There is 9.5 times higher chance of 
bone loss with increasing number of dislo-
cations. Similar suspicion comes with in-
creased ease of dislocation, failed previous 
repair and epileptic seizures. Experiencing 

dislocation vs. subluxation contributes to the 
size of HS lesions (3.9 mm vs 2.1 mm, re-
spectively) (Bois et al. 2012; Ito et al. 2000; 
Milano et al. 2011; Thangarajah et al. 2015).
Physical examination may suggest the os-
seous deficiency, with symptoms of click-
ing, catching and crepitation. Bushnel et al. 
(2008) described and assessed the “bony” 
apprehension test. According to authors test 
is positive and suggests the glenoid defect 
>25% or engaging HS if patient is appre-
hensive in mid-range of shoulder motion 
(45˚ abduction and 45˚ external rotation). 
The test showed 100% sensitivity and 86% 
specificity. 

The most important part of evaluation 
is the imaging to identify and measure the 
bone loss. The evaluation focuses on both 
glenoid (erosions, avulsion fracture-bony 
Bankart) and humeral head (HS lesion). 
However, both in the past and even more so 
recently the evaluation of interplay between 
the so called bipolar lesions (engagement/
glenoid track) has been emphasized.

First line of evaluation is always stan-
dard radiographic evaluation. Balg and Boi-
leau (2007) identified the glenoid defect on 
“true” antero-posterior (AP) view by loos of 
glenoid contour.

Edwards defined different types of glenoid 
defects that can be visible on axial radio-
graphs (West-Point, Bernageau)(Edwards 
et al. 2003): 

 ¡ bony Bankart lesion- avulsed glenoid rim 
fragment visible,

 ¡ cliff-sign- anterior glenoid rim loss, no 
fragment visible,

 ¡ blunted angle (rounding of glenoid rim) 
(Figure 1). 
Humeral head defects can be identified 

on both AP and Stryker Notch view. The 
AP view is a part of ISIS score widely used 
for decision making in shoulder instabili-
ty (Balg and Boileau 2007). Rouleau et al. 
(2012) showed that the use of ISIS reflect-
ed the surgical decision and has high test-re-
test value (ICC of 0,933) . The diagnostic 
value of AP radiographs in detection of the 
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glenoid defect has been questioned recent-
ly. Bouliane et al. (2013) analyzed radio-
graphic portion of ISIS. Evaluation showed 
only moderate intra-rater and inter-rater re-
liability (0.48–0.74) for glenoid defects and 
fair-to-almost-perfect intra-rater (0.56–0.74) 
and fair (0.31) inter-rater reliability. Since 
the significant part of ISIS score is based on 
radiographic evaluation, it should be used 
with caution if evaluation is performed based 
on plain X-rays.

Magnetic Resonance (MR) and  
MR arthrography
MR and MR arthrography is used by many 
as a standard evaluation protocol. It has 
several advantages:

 ¡ allows for evaluation of both the soft tissue 
and bone,

 ¡ highly accurate in detection of labral tears 
when used with intraarticular contrast,

 ¡ brings no exposure to radiation.

However, it also bears some weaknesses:
 ¡ it is less accurate then computed tomog-
raphy (CT),

 ¡ it is more expensive and longer to acquire, 
 ¡ it is no suitable for some patients (metal im-
plants, pacemakers, size of patients, claus-
trophobia)

 ¡ depends on technical quality (techni-
cal error may mislead the judgment of 

morphology and cannot be corrected af-
ter the test),

 ¡ presents limited 3D options and recon-
struction.
Most recent advances allow for 3D re-

construction base on MR scans. It has been 
shown by Yanke et al. (2017) based on ca-
daveric model that 3D-CT, 3D-MR (with 1.5T 
field) and 3D-MR (with 4T field) yielded sim-
ilar results and strong correlation with actu-
al defect size. We have currently started us-
ing the 3D-MR reconstruction experimen-
tally with very promising results (Figure 2). 

Figure 1. Radiographic evaluation of glenohumeral joint. True AP view showing lost contour of inferior glenoid (A); 
Axial West-Point view showing anterior glenoid defect (rounded rim) (B).

Figure 2. 3D MR reconstruction of the glenohumeral joint.
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Computed Tomography 
Based on the current knowledge, CT scan 
proves to be the gold standard of bone loss 
evaluation in shoulder instability. It provides 
high resolution allowing relatively easy and 
quick multiplanar and 3D reconstruction by 
means of easily available software. With the 
proper slice thickness, it is also immune to 
technical errors giving very reliable imag-
ing data. Major drawback however remains 
the large exposure to radiation, especially 
if repeated examinations are performed in 
single patient. 

Bishop et al. (2013) have shown that 3D-
CT is the most reliable diagnostic tool in 
predicting glenoid bone loss, when compared 
to standard x-ray, MRI or 2D-CT. We have 
also proved that 3D-CT is more reliable than 
2D-CT and its reliability does not depend on 
experience of evaluator (Kubicka et al. 2016). 

Glenoid measurements 
Multiple measurements have been described 
in literature for both glenoid and humeral 
head (Figure 3). Many of the measurements 
focus on estimation of glenoid defects, in-
cluding width, length or surface of the defect.

Commonly used methods rely of surface 
loss using circle methods. Sugaya et al. (2003) 
described two circles that can be fitted into 
glenoid surface: small superior circle fills the 

upper portion, while the larger inferior circle 
fits into posterior, inferior and anterior gle-
noid. They have used 3D CT reconstruction 
for measurements, whereas similar approach 
has been reported by Baudi et al. (2005) based 
on 2D-CT multi-planar reconstruction (PICO 
method). Regardless the method, best fit-
ted circle is placed in the lower part of af-
fected glenoid. In the case, when bilateral 
CT scan has been acquired and the contra-
lateral shoulder is not affected by instability 
it can be used to obtain the “normal” circle 
(Figure 4). The circle is then pasted into the 
affected glenoid. Any area of the circle that 
is not covered anteriorly by the glenoid rep-
resents the missing part/bone loss. It can be 
presented as percentage of the complete cir-
cle surface to show the size of bone defect.

Arthroscopic measurements
Burkhart et al. (2002) have suggested that gle-
noid bare spot can be used as a constant land-
mark from which bone loss can be measured. 
According the technique, distance between 
the center of the bare spot and both anterior 
and posterior margin of glenoid are equal. 
Thus, the segments can be measured with 
probe and linear size of the defect measured 

when anterior segment is shorter than the 
posterior (Figure 5).

However, some studies showed that this 
technique has low reliability. Aigner et al. 

Figure 3. Glenoid measurement based on 3D reconstruction of CT scan.
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(2004) showed in the cadaveric study that the 
bare sport was eccentric in the most of the 
examined glenoids. Saintmard et al. (2009) 
reported that bare spot could be visible in 
only 48% of cases in arthroscopy and in 
26% in CT scan.

Humeral Head measurements
Humeral head measurements focus general-
ly on HS defects, including its length, width, 
depth, angle, volume, surface and position. 
Saito et al. (2009) have found that average 
depth of HS lesion is 5 mm ± 4.0 mm and its 
position on horizontal CT scan at 6:46–8:56 

o’clock with orientation of 7:58. Rowe et al. 
(1984) have introduced grading based on 
the depth and length:

 ¡ mild: HS lesion less than 0.5 cm deep and 
less then 2 cm long, 

 ¡ moderate: HS lesion 0.5–1 cm deep and 
2–4 cm long,

 ¡ severe: HS lesion more than 1 cm deep 
and more then 4 cm long.
Flatow et al. (1998) described 3 catego-

ries of HS defects based on percentage of 
involvement of the humeral head: clinically 
insignificant (<20%), variable (20–40%) 
and significant (>40%).

Figure 4. Circle surface evaluation of glenoid defect according 
to Sugaya’s method.

Figure. 5. Arthroscopic measurements of glenoid width and de-
fect based on the bare spot. 
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Calandra et al. (1989) concentrated on the 
depth and proposed:
 ¡ grade I – affecting just articular cartilage,
 ¡ grade II – extending into subchondral 
bone,

 ¡ grade III – large subchondral defect.

What is significant bone loss?
This issue had been debated with no clear 
and unequivocal data. Various studies have 
a slightly different approach. Burkhart et al. 
(2010) suggested primarily that significant 
bone loss when glenoid gets a shape of in-
verted pear and HS lesions engages in ABER 
position. Yamamoto et al. (2007; 2010) 
found in their biomechanical analysis that 
if osseous defect if larger than 25% of gle-
noid surface shoulder remains unstable 
even after Bankart repair. More recently 
Arciero et al. (2015) found that anterior 
glenoid deficiency of 2 mm (8%) accompa-
nied by medium sized HS lesion (1.5 cm3) 
may compromise Bankart repair. Similar-
ly, slightly larger glenoid defect (≥ 4-mm–
15%) could lead to repair failure with only 
small-sized HS lesions of 0.8 cm3 volume. 

Another issue is that methods of evalu-
ation may not necessarily being compara-
ble to one another. Piasecki et al. (2009) 
performed the literature review and com-
pared 3 different techniques with sugges-
tion of clinical significance of particular 
deficits: AP defect in mm, AP defect in per-
centage, surface defect (table). The bor-
derline deficits of glenoid loss (20%) may 
become clinically significant when accom-
panied by co-exiting risk factors (laxity, 
contact sports) (Boileau et al. 2006; Parke 

et al. 2012; Piasecki et al. 2009; Yamamo-
to at al.2007; 2009).

Bipolar lesions
Recently the importance of so called bi-
polar lesions and their interplay gained 
more attention. Classic concepts of engag-
ing versus non-engaging lesions have been 
questioned since all lesions really engage 
during dislocation or subluxation. Kuro-
kawa et al. (2013) proposed to define the 
engagement for the situation when HS le-
sions still engages after labral repair. The 
occurrence of such engagement has been 
reported to affect 7.1% cases (Parke et al. 
2012). New concept has been proposed by 
Yamamoto et al. looking at not only size 
but also position of HS defect (Yamamoto 
et al. 2007; 2010). The authors found that 
track of glenoid shifts from anteromedial 
to posterolateral direction during elevation, 
external rotation and horizontal extension 
of the arm. Glenoid track is the contact 
area between glenoid and humeral head 
calculated from medial margin of the ro-
tator cuff footprint to the medial margin 
of the track (anterior glenoid rim). If the 
HS defect stays within the track in ABER 
position then risk of engagement is low 
(on-track lesion)(Figure 6).

However, if HS extends medial over the 
glenoid track the risk of engagement in-
creases (of-track lesion). Occurrences of 
off-track lesions have been reported as 7% 
(Kurokawa et al. 2013) (Figure 7).

The risk of the lesion falling “off-track” 
increases with: wider HS lesion, HS lesion 
located more medially and anterior glenoid 

Figure 6. Photographs presenting “on-track” lesions based on cadaver, CT based 3D printed model and arthroscopic view.
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Figure 7. Photographs presenting “off-track”lesions based on cadaver, CT based 3D printed model. 

Figure 8. Glenoid track measurements based on 3D-CT scan. Glenoid track is calculated by deducting defect 
size in mm (d) from predicted normal glenoid width (D). Track size is estimated as 83% of the difference. Then 
HS index (HSI) is calculated by adding HS width and bone bridge (BB) between HS and tendon attachment. HS 
is off-track if HSI is larger than glenoid track. 
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deficiency. The interplay of bipolar lesions 
can be predicted and calculated based on 
both CT scan (Figure 8) and arthroscopy 
(Figure 9).

Basing on this concept Di Giacomo et al. () 
have proposed treatment algorithm suggest-
ing Bankart repair in case of glenoid with 
defects of less than 25% and HS remaining 
on track (Table 1) (Di Giacomo et al. 2014). 
For larger defects and HS extending beyond 
track glenoid augmentation should be con-
sidered. Its clinical use and relevance needs 
to be showed by clinical studies. Other risk 
factors should also be considered in choos-
ing the optimal surgical technique (laxity, 
tissue quality, age, sport involvement, pre-
vious surgeries).

Figure 9. Arthroscopic measurements of glenoid track using probe. “d” is calculated as difference of 2x PR and 1xAR. 
HSI is then measured. Further calculations are performed as described in previous figure.

Table 1. Treatment strategy in traumatic shoulder instability based on evaluation of glenohumeral defects and glenoid 
track concept.

Group Glenoid defect Hill-Sachs Lesion Strategy

1 < 25% On track AS Bankart 

2 < 25% Off track AS Bankart + remplissage

3 ≥ 25% On track Latarjet/bone graft

4 ≥ 25% Off track Latarjet + humeral procedure (remplissage, graft, resurfacing)

Conclusions
Clinical data may increase suspicion of signif-
icant glenohumeral osseous deficiency. This 
however needs to be confirmed by appropri-
ate imaging. CT scan currently seems to be 
the gold standard but other techniques can 
be used as well. Among numerous measure-
ments surface of the glenoid using the circle 
technique is most commonly utilized as well 
as size and position of HS lesions. New con-
cept of glenoid track allows for evaluation 
of interplay of bipolar lesions. The concept 
may to help in the surgical decision making.
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